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C/iess AndCtiance

~A\d Jailed Jesuit
Toronto — (RNS) — Cardinals and concentration
camps, stoolpigeons and marmalade, chess a n d chance
h a v e all played their pait m the Wieia and, Wonderful
world of Father Josef Mate, S,J. }
Oa l o a n flora the Jesuit house i n Cleveland, h e is
n o w helping with lontine paiish woik during Lent in
St. Elizabeth of Hungary churcli h e r e But life was noi
always so placid for Fathei Mate: He has been .arrestee
by the secret police of three Communist-dominated coun
t r i e s — Kussia, Romania and his native Hungary*
Proving that "Slonc walls do
not a piison make . . .," Falh
cr Mate, now 37, sat at the feet
of learned Jesuit and seculai
piiesis and covered miinv yca-s
of tlioologic.il study duung his
fhe-year stretch behind bais in
Romania.
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;
man oaluus oi vestments ta b
worn, made a fetish of cleanb
ness in <m effoit to bleak tin
pnsoneis' spnits and servei
pooi food in minute glwntitie*

Despite eveiythlng, Fa t h e
"Tlie captain of the piison al- Mate, -who was then an "in.pjt
lowed books to come m," he sock" scholastic, .managed ti
receive iroly Communion neai
said, "and it was the peileet Iy
eveiy day of the JFlyc year;
p l g p p fni sturiy T^n flisH-nr-iinns
o r (lie pribancrs, there was n
like movies, walks and so on " fgolden
chalice studded wit
He smiled, then added- "You gems; theirs was the cap off i
• might say the studying was veiy medicine bottle.
concentrated," Ciammed into a
room 13 yaids long and five No f wine, was .permitted h<
cause the authouties knew onl
- y a r d s \\A\}r ,.it JbfegatfiiErilaSdat
rrierjNazi concentration, camp of too Weill the priests would- us
top jlass. The clergy,, howKistatcsa, were 62 priests, scho- it
sonife :Word to- friends <JU>
lastics^ and seminarians, 15 of ever,
side that they would like smal
thenv Jesuits.
pieces of grapes included Jjnt the
-. 3Gbe builying and df^eh bru- marmalsidje that came in food
—"-• ^.---.-^ —r~
J a t secret police permitted' no •parcels;" Masses in the so-called "priests' "We collected them, !presse:d
toom," allowed no cas'soclcs4,Ro them-o«f 4tnd"left them for six
weeks to ferment intOnyfrie/"
Father Mate said; "AtitijnjBs.jse
xail short ancl sent wdrd t6 the
didcesah chancery office that
we. would like peiTnisslontouse
"the old. Catholic custom of concelebration. This way, only- one
priest ta&es Communion with
both bread and wine, while the
rest receive under tho form of
bread alone,
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rU Wajne, Ind. - (=NC) - TWO,¥EARS ago, the gov- of -their time foraging for food
The first band^of Ciosi^irais emment administrator of the and have yet tftjearh about gar- . ' few Wrtem, *~> (MO —
sionary priests has established axes, hoping to develop patn dening.
Don't b#. disillusionedi every
otfsm among'"the
natives, ina ^ost in a swampy jungle area vited
delegate1! fiono, vauous vil- Another problem, F a t h e r Job apparently has its drawin 'butch. New Guinea wheie lages to fiis hcadquarteiji fov a Mischke, said, will, be to teach
backs,
cannibalism and head iytnting celebration
of t h e - D u t c h the_ .natives, to establish a fit*
Students, of Loyola; tJniverstill 3reva.1l.
v, ~ — Queen's birthday, The day be- tecedTiVater supply. JJow when»
foifc -the birthday-paity, dele- ever thiy -want- a drinlc," they
Tather Benno Mischke, Cro gates horn, upsh earn-villages just scoot into a. river or stream Mty'iLMlegfi^iJHiinesiASministration took a'iiftvey To"
sier provmcial-'With lieadquar- rowed m A.jam They were to and scoop tin filthy Water ire
see how people lilto tlieit
ters here, who annoyed tho be overnight guests and ne\t their hands.
jobs. Hsbody is complexly
dav
continue
down
tho
river
area last year hefoio sending
er Hc-sch"5 first sjpp calls^ hagpy^- it Sfffms. HPT« are.
out the missionaries, comment with tho Ajam delegates
for teaching the natives—that
ed on the- hazards. --'
But the Ajam natives started lain Water is healthier thats the IRree saml'iesr
A taxl-startef said he's his
"If jdu us* your Jicafl down the bhtliday celebration early pi-esent system.
tljifre, you won't lose It. And if and that ruglit, literally, had Father lisciike has high own boss, and $ets lots of
yon don't us>e your head—well the visiting- dUeg«.tes for din- hopes for his missioncrs. He tips, but his job gets *ri0hotq-°
nous,, outside work is terrible
ner.
Wliy iave HV
said the iSaUEeS' do respswiri to l« bad weather and he gete
""The imssioners' headquaileis Fathei Mischkc said Fathei teachings. Jte acknowledged that tired of having to be polite
is at Agats m the Asmat legion Hesch's first ]ob will be to de- Father Hesoh rrray have diffi- to everybody.
of southwest New Guinea Tho termine what kind of crops will culty teacHtfig .the Ajamers to
superior is Fafher Fiank Pitka: glow in Ajam's muddy, boggy wear eioihes. The nwrlcd wom- - A bartender said business*
OSG-rfoimerly^at Out Lady- of soil. He said the natives still en weaf grass skirts, he said, rrten teach him some tricks of
the Lake Semmaiy, Syi acu.se, live in'the stone agS, have no but the -vest run around in their the finance world, he has
learned to converse on about
steel implements, spend most birthday suit.
Ttifl.
•BVtn> iliiua, -brrfrbut wipc-v matO'
Father Delmar Hesclu OS.C,
mers insult him and! threaten
fonrterly -stationed at the Cio
to purich him. in the nose-;
sioi Monastery, Onamia, Mmn,
and" sometimes his work; }s
has established himself m the
"depressing."
village of Ajam Because of a
' A horse trainer says he
belief in spirji^taiism—amone
ihe natjyes, Father flesch thtis . Vatican City - 4 ( B N S ) ^ Majc Obnrad,. American ferry likes his job because lie can
•far has'been, protected.
pilot, was-revived •% private audience by Pope John XXHI travel, but some horses are
after ,.coh*pietjng . -a '5;220-mjle nonstop "solo flight front- . jsa- 'iantisocial" that he is
' The l*3(i0 native? of Ajam dhicago tab- Rom'e.
afraid tbej» will bitfr or kick
"
in a spirit world; that
hirh.
•:
Tfje:
^feyeaV-otd
"flying*
grandfather"
of
Lockbaven^
•
Fa.,
Toronto ^ $#S) -r- 4 reconstirufitloJi of the sc^ieitt', believe
when a.man comes from, the
JUake you feel better?
j
"^TpTne^#^fff6iii~a1rt
wncefttratioii soft to the" west Jim. has-emerged rejobrfcAa»ithilEope.piLhis.JEIight of 3i hoaxs and 3 miruites_
in a smaii. single-engine Fiper Comanche^
• _*
o—'
*
camp where he was hejfl for five 'Jf afs shows JPathpr fi'om tne spirit world ;a(id Is
lie told him he haft tarried aft image of the BlessedAH-Prlest Team
entitled to respect Sq whOft Fii?
Jfosef iviate, S.I., 1>Jaying chesCwith a Cohimiihist ther
Wilmington. — (J?C> ~ The
Hesche* accompanied |jy Virgin on his flight and prayed to her many times over the
'/stooipigeoh/' while a priest with his-back to'.t&e Father Fitkaf came to thQ vll- Attaiitiq,
• ,.
,' ;
Holy Name' Society of St, Hedboard celebrates Mass sotindiessiy foj? other prisoherSf- Jages'-they-were-^welconied-soy' -—:_V.atlcaai:inforrmntslsailJie. had an engrossed' listener wi£'s parish here will play an
^Picture \ya^ maile v&th the aid of «tudehts at the ally by the king,. who'even in the tT-ycar-oldi Pontiff Who told the U.S. airman he k\m, atCpricsts team in a parish
benefit game, March 15.
pbsed for a picture with fhetw, . self was aft aviation enthusiast.
Jesuit seminary here.

Solo Pilot Tells Pope
Of Atlantic Fliqht ..

Notre Danie — (RNS) •+- Suspicious about tho calm in
Deputy - Under- Secretary of the priests* room, (lie Beds
State Robert' D.' Murphy was planted a stbolpigeoa. .But, alas,
named to receive the X95S Lac- his big weakness was chess and
tare Medal of Notre Dame Uni- tho priests soon discovered It,
versity here for outstanding •managing to keep him busy at
service as an American Catho- the board while the prisoners
offered Mass by keeping their
lic layman. .
eyes on the lips of.(he celeThe Rev. Theodore- M. Hes- brant, who \v6nt through the
hurgli, e,S.O,, university presi- words soundlessly.
dent, In announcing the award
cited Mr. Murphy for pursuing Father Mate's first Jrrest was
this country's foreign policy in at the hands of tho Russian
jpeacejUid_iiv_war_-jaih_«brili |1KVD while travelling -froirr
SbprohTo-Vienrnrin 4845. -The
Harice and courage."
charge was travelling withou'
' Born in Milwaukee, Wis., permission- from theJlussiansx
Mr. 'Murphy was educated at He was held only one day and
Marquette and George- Wash- a Russfan._ jfiterpretor helper"
ington. Universities. He rchoiv- him escape.
ed his first diplbiriatie assignment as vice consul at 2urlch That .same year, Hie priest
ta 1021. During World War II, ran secret' messages for Josef
its American charge d'affaires Cardinal Minilszehty, who war
to the free French government being held prinsoner by the
I n Vichy, he played a key role Nazis in Father Male's horn"
'
- to making preparations for the town; ,
•Allied landings in North Africa "He used to cafl mo his iiltl
l a 1042, For these efforts he Jesuit," sriniied the priest
'was awarded the Distinguished
Service, Medal by" President In 1947, Father Mato finished
Franklin D; iloosevelt
his .philosophical sludies a'
Szeged, Hungary, and. Was son'
After serving- in various am- to teach, at a Jesuit college ir
bassadorial posts, Mr; Murphy Romania^ There h e was arrest
was named to his present posi edand charged with trying It
tton in the Slate Department by .overthrow the Hungarian: re
President Eisenhower in 1953* girne because of a phifosdphlca'
Frevious winners of the LaF 11 u a I i i> £i hU had-, written
tare Medal lirerotre-Firaiik M. at Szeged dealing with the
Folsom, former president of methods Used .by a proletarlar
SKTA; and[ Clare -Boothe Luce, dictatorship;
•ir«ciDittly--«amed~2toei,ieMi--anv
about -who won mos',
bassijaor -to Brazil. The award of Asked
the Chess pmes at Kiststrcsa
i s iirnidurieod every year on
•Laetaro Sunday, the fourth between hini and the Commti
Sunday of Lent, but the preset nlst, Father Mate confessed Iha'
tatioh k made at a later dale,. he had spent six months in thr
same cell as Paul Bijhkov—thr
Hungarian master who liked to
practice four and five hours f
' Q •
Trchtort, N, J.—(NC)—Blsh- day.
* o p George W. Ahr of trchlon "After all that time wilt
will bless the new St. Mary's Behko, 1 couldn't possibly piav
camedral here on March 14; a barf gaiuti," he: ialil. "But
third anniversary of > a firewas diplomatic to letour Comwhich destroyed "the old ^Ihe- munist friend \Vin half llir
drai,
' . « ' . . Mm."
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UBE1ED
FOR

. more pattern, -ntpre casual styling
< i , yoit don't need to
see the label to reeefgrihe the finer cjucility Iri
a Mike • Kaplan gar».
— — • rnenh .w-e * invite your
persojidl inspection , *•.. come In^ODAY and
ieft'-mefchflndise dt its fashion', b^s't at prices
yoo are flldd lb n a y ' , , ' i fbf instance

Sports- coats have never looked, better ;'« , and more in tune with the casual life,
Iteiasted styliiig, fabrics with eye-atchirjg pattetnmg and careiful attention
to sryling make the difference, rrorn a well-paced eoiiection of spring styles
'
''
^ '
'
iir Slfaky's Men's Clothing-and'Men's Sportswear, Street. Fleoft
1, Muniber one in fashion—the checked sport coat

SUITS fr%ib }9JO miSS SHIRTS from 4.'.
§&fhRGOA'fS jrbm- AU% -HPMgmte'frsm 'UQSPO& COAVSfront29.SQMQSB.frvrh M

%&!£> wool, -30%. l > u % t 0 4 o i V M < i n * S . a o S i f t g r ^ ^ . ^ . . '

•SyiCHs frommp'• '' •SW'MTIjRS frHn,-5£S

', •MAtS from MS
'pjijAMS if'oiA H9X
. . . ,'Men &'youiig men who want the
"look of Siiccess'! |oin~rfie hilndreds of
. Mike Kaptdh'S,safisiieti <:ujjt.om.e'r&.,'*'.
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2. Blazer stripes in subdued cbiotings.finished widi metal buttons;
Wool. Merits-"ifiortSweaf,. 2 9 ; 9 5 '

- , "' - - ••

j . . Hopsadcing weave in spring tones trimmed with rrietai buttons. Ail-W0ol
with papular natural shoiiUer-silhoiiette. Men's Clothing,. 3 9 . 9 5 •

• ChaYU 'Axeomti InvrtS

:4..Plaids ate,» fevdrite, es^daiiy in muted colors.
655fe wool," pi% DnPont Orion, ^leri'5 Sportswear, §35
# ' :.;M'lAST?AVE>Wi . /'. 0pMTu^T*tiHlRC*ES,

:

ORDER DEPf. (HAmiltorr &4O00J opert e»':% "AM. T - SIBLEY; LINdSAr & CWR8 CO.
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